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CHAPTER 193—H.F.No.899

An act relating to highways; county state-aid highway system; allocations;
authorizing money credited to the municipal account to be used, under certain con-
ditions, on other county state-aid highways outside the limits of cities having a
population of less than 5,000; amending Minnesota Statutes 1974, Section 162.08,
Subdivision 4.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MIN-
NESOTA:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1974, Section 162.08, Subdivision 4,
is amended to read:

Subd. 4. HIGHWAYS; COUNTY STATE-AID; ALLOCATION;
PURPOSES. Except as provided in subdivision 3 money so apportioned
and allocated to each county shall be used for aid in the establishment,
location, construction, reconstruction, improvement, and maintenance
of the county state-aid highway system within each county including
the expense of signals and safety devices on such system approved by
the commissioner; provided, that in the event of hardship, or in the
event that the county state-aid highway system of any county is im-
proved to the standards set forth in the commissioner's rules and regu-
lations, a portion of the money apportioned other than the money allo-
cated for expenditures within cities having a population of less than
5,000, may be used on other roads, within the county with the consent
and in accordance with the commissioner's rules and regulations. If the
portion of the county state-aid highway system lying within cities hav-
ing a population of less than 5,000 is improved to the standard set
forth in the commissioner's rules and regulations, a portion of the
money credited to the municipal account may be used on other county
highways or other streets lying within such cities or after notification
by certified mail to aU of the governing bodies of the cities within the
county having a population of less than 5.000 may be advanced from
the municipal account to the county to be used on other county state-
aid highways within the county with the consent and in accordance
with the commissioner's rules and regulations. Advances of money in
any year from the municipal account to a county to. be used on county
state-aid highways within the county outside of cities having a popula-
tion of less than 5.000 shall be repaid to the, municipal account by. the
county from state-aid money accruing to the county within a maxi-
mum of five years unless the terms and conditions of repayment are
otherwise agreed to by the county and the governing bodies of the cit-
ies within the county having a population of less than 5.000.
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